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204 The Ayurder of Innocents. 

fact, which, like a bottle of Sir Humphrey Davy's laughing-gas, has 
an irresistible influence upon our risible muscles; and we can say in 
truth, that we never had in our hands two volumes better calculated to 
produce such an effect, than those we have so highly recommended. 

THE MURDER OF INNOCENTS. 

There is a cry of anguish through the land 
Of fair Judea, but it is a knell 
Of sorrow, wilder and more mournful far 
Than ever rang throughout her lovely vales, 
There was a time when desolation swept 
Upon the sable wings of Pestilence, 
And the low murmurings of dying millions 
Fill'd the contagious and destroying air- 
There was a time when Judah rais'd her voice 
From out the dust, beneath the chariot wheels 
Of conquering Ashur, when the falling crash 
Of her proud temple echo'd through the skies- 
And many a time when war's loud revelry 
Arose-and air was laden with the cries 
Of Israel's chosen youths, while pouring forth 
Their young bright spirits with their life-blood warm. 
But death's loud voice, although amid the heaps 
Of victims, strewn beneath infection's breath, 
Or 'mid the terrors of the conqueror's path, 
Or mingled with the battle's war-shout high, 
Ne'er rose so anguishingly through her climte, 
As when the arm of dark assassin plung'd, 
Amid the daylight's smile, the reeking steel 
Into the breast of Judah's infant babes, 
With foul and murderous rage-for then the cry 
Of mothers rose so piercingly I bereft 
Of all their hearts held dear. The feeble scream 
Of infant voices-and the sire's deep groans, 
As with most bitter agony he saw 
His rising hope destroy'd; and half suppress'd 
The struggling sob of bursting grief, which seem'd 
As though himself were writhing 'neath the stroke 
Which pierc'd his infant's heart. 

Beneath the shade 
Of dark green olive boughs and clustering vines, 
Whose glossy leaves had flung a quivering light 
On wreaths of rainbow flowers, and tracery 
Of spicy foliage, waving to and fro 
On sighing summer-winds, that pour'd a gush 
Around, of rich Acacian aroma - 
A Jewish mother sate-her bright dark eye, 
Beaming with fond, and tender glances, gazed 
Upon the cherub features of her child, 
Who sported in the sunbeams at her feet. 
At times she watched the wonder of his looks 
Following the course of azure dragon-flies 
That darted swiftly past like winged gems-- 
At times from off his smooth, transparent brow 
She flung his sunny curls of gleaming light, 
And parted on his forehead the bright hairs 
That shone, when sunbeams thro' the opening leaves 
Fellon them quiveringly, like flowing gold, 
And breathed a kiss upon his mantling cheek. 

And now unto her fond and beating heart 
The mother clasp'd her child-when rudely burst 
Unon their soft retrent, n strnnaer's form.n 
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Ills unsheath'd sword deep crimson'd with the blood 
Of recent victims, told his murderous task; 
And in his eye a wild demoniac light, 
Lurked fearfully-with sudden grasp he wound 
Around his hand the tresses of the child, 
And spurned the shrieking mother from his feet. 
Oh with what looks of anguish she beheld 
Those ringlets gleaming round the murderer's hand, 
Which late her soft white fingers play'd among- 
And with what shuddering horror in her gaze 
She saw the sword rais'd high to smite her child ! 
And with him, all her earthly hope-she clung 
Wildly around the murderer's knees, and cried 
For mercy to the merciless ! 

" Oh spare 
My lovely child-the pride of my young heart- 
A mother's early hope ! My child, my child ! 
My own-my fair-my beautiful ! the first 
That ever smiled for me from mine own womb, 
The breathing image of his sire-who took away 
From his young mother the reproach-Oh list 
Unto that mother's prayer-oh agony ! 
lie hears not-stay-for I will move thee- 
IHast thou a child-Oh misery i 'tis in vain, 
I feel the heart-blood of my murder'd child 
Hot on my brow and bosom ! -God of my Father's ! 
When at thy summons on the last dread day, 
Before thy throne shall stand the infant-slayer, 
Let not the blood of Innocents cry forth 
In vain for vengeance! 

R. M. 

IRISH LEGENDS AND STORIES.* 

The wise man says, " there is a time for all things ;" a time for read- 
ing amongst others, and we may also presume a time for arranging what 
we read. As, for instance, we may suppose that the lawyer after break- 
fast would, in vacation-time, take up a volume of Reports, or Chancery 
Cases; just before dinner he might take up, as a whet, the National 

Magazine or Edinburgh Review; after his wine or coffee, a new novel 
of Scott's; and if he were fool enough to eat supper and drink punch 
after it, he might take up such a vehicle for fun and rigmarole as 
Mr. Lover's Legends and Stories. 

We believe in the whole world there is no country to match Ireland 
for story-tellers. France may talk of her troubadours and jongleurs in 
the days of chivalry and romance; and Provence, Italy, and Spain, may 
boast of their narratives of love and revenge, blood and battle: but for 

truly broad comic stories, and good story-tellers, calculated to keep the 

diaphragm in perpetual cachimating agitation, Ireland and Irishmen can- 
not be matched. Old gentlemen, as all editors are supposed to be, we 
can remember in our younger days how much this genius for story-mak- 
ing and telling was cultivated. Especially in Munster we remember 

how, in the proper seasons above alluded to-after supper, when the 
room was full and warm-when the glass went round, and every heart 
was merry, and every head hot-how we used to wriggle on our chairs 
with the dint of laughing when a rate good story-teller, with the right 
Limerick brogue-with the happiest accompaniments of grouping, co- 

* Legends and Stories of Ireland.-By Samuel Lover, R: H1. A. With Etchings 

by the Author. Dublin: W. F. Wakeman, D'Olier-street'; Baldwin and Cradock, 

London; Oliver and Boyd, Edinburghl.-1831. 
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